Salmonellosis is more commonly associated with contaminated foods and feeds than with waters; nevertheless, salmonellae have frequently been found in effluents from sewage treatment plants, in industrial wastes, and in streams that receive a variety of sewages and industrial wastes (17, 19) .
During a water quality survey begun in 1970 on Taughannock Creek in New York State, salmonellae were found in a small tributary stream on which a cattle feedlot was located; such a result was not unprecedented (23). Sampling was then extended to other streams of the southern part of the Cayuga Lake drainage region to gain some perspective on the occurrence ofSalmonella in the surface waters ofthe region.
A variety of Salmonella serotypes, some uncommon, was isolated from both urban and rural locations. These isolates possessed apparently low or negligible virulence. The waters from which the salmonellae were isolated ranged in quality, by official New York State classification, from "potable" to "agricultural and industrial." Although Salmonella isolations apart from the hosts have been reported repeatedly, virulence tests on such isolates have been rare. This report deals with the distribution of Salmonella in surface waters and the possible significance of the findings. ' Present address: 128 Muriel St., Ithaca, NY 14850.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stream locations and sampling sites. The streams studied included several important tributaries to the southern part of Cayuga Lake. Cayuga, which is one of the Finger Lakes, is a large, deep lake located in central New York State. The characteristics of the lake have been described (15, 36) .
Taughannock Creek drains approximately 174 km2 in active agriculture (33%), residential use (0.5%), and former agricultural land (16%) (5) .
The streams, sampling stations, and related features are shown in Fig. 1 24 .2 km from the mouth. A public water supply intake is situated 5.5 km from the mouth. On this stream system are several small communities and the city ofIthaca, which surrounds the mouth at the lake. Sixmile Creek drains 128 kM2, passing through three small communities before traversing Ithaca; water for the city of Ithaca is taken 3.4 km upstream from the confluence with Inlet Creek. Cascadilla Creek was sampled at one station in Ithaca only. Renwick Brook was sampled in the town of Ithaca. Trumansburg Creek drains 35 km2 (mostly agricultural land) and flows through the village of Trumansburg (2,000 population). Downstream of the village (1.8 km from the lake) an extended aeration plant (a type of secondary treatment) discharges the treated sewage from the village.
On exploration it was seen that some of the upper reaches of all the streams except Renwick Brook could be exposed, particularly in the spring of the year, to drainage or runofffrom grazing areas, dairy farms, a few poultry operations, and fields spread with animal manures.
In spring and autumn, migrating wild ducks and geese come to the fields and the waters of the area. Gulls and other water and shore birds frequent the areas near the lake throughout the year.
Sampling and microbiological methods. Sterile swabs (25) were placed in the streams for 4-day periods. On recovery, the swabs were chilled in sterile plastic pouches for return to the laboratory within 4 h. Entire swabs were incubated in flasks of tetrathionate broth at 41.5°C for 24 h and then subcultured on brilliant green agar (32) . When salmonella-like colonies appeared, five or six from a plate were tested in triple sugar iron agar and lysine iron agar and were subjected to cultural tests and serological typing (O and Spicer-Edwards).
At lake stations, swabs were anchored to lie on the sediment. On recovery of the swabs, bottom deposits for separate culturing were taken with an APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. (18) .
The numbers of samples and the periods when they were collected were as follows: Taughannock Creek, 15 Fresh fecal specimens from deer were individually collected from the ground in late winter into sterile plastic pouches and were cultured by the same methods used for the swabs.
Virulence tests were performed by intraperitoneal injection and by oral gavage to white mice. Groups of 20 male Swiss-Webster mice weighing approximately 20 g were injected intraperitoneally with graded doses of culture suspension in nutrient broth. After 18 to 24 h at 37°C, cells growing on nutrient agar were washed off the agar with nutrient broth and adjusted to appropriate concentrations by optical density. The actual dose was determined from triplicate plate counts of the suspension. In tests for enhancement of infectivity by iron, 5 mg of ferric ammonium citrate per mouse was also injected intraperitoneally when cells were administered. The lethal dose (LD80) was the number of viable cells killing 80% of the mice in 7 days.
Salmonella serotyping was performed by the usual methods (8) .
RESULTS
The location and number of isolations ofSalmonella from surface waters are shown in Fig.  1 and 2 and Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. The high totals from Taughannock Creek are partly the result of the more intensive testing at that location, since the investigation originated relative to the effects of the feedlot on water quality and was only later extended to the other streams. Swabs from just below the feedlot were positive at a high frequency (86%); however, the high rate of positive swabs (46%) at station 3, which was not influenced by the feedlot, and at stations upstream of station 3 prompted investigation of 5 other nearby streams and of 13 locations in Cayuga Lake. Of a total of 332 swabs, 39% yielded salmonellae. Only S. typhimurium was isolated just below the feedlot (station 1). This serotype was by far the most frequently isolated (60%) of the 28 distinguishable types from all stations. It was isolated from the lake and all of the streams except Renwick Brook and Trumansburg Creek. S. enteritidis and S. livingstone were isolated from both Sixmile and Taughannock Creeks, and S. thompson was isolated from Taughannock and Fall Creeks and from Cayuga Lake. The remainder were isolated from various points on the several waters.
For each stream about twice as many positive samples (57%) occurred when high stream levels were recorded after snow melt or rain as during dry weather flow (24%). There were high water levels on 6 of the 14 sampling days on Taughannock Creek.
In the quantitative checks only S. typhimurium was found, occurring only twice at levels of one or more cells per 100 ml of sample. Both instances were days of heavy runoffdue to snow melt and rain, and the samples were from immediately below the feedlot. Salmonellae were not detected by this method at other stations when most-probable-number (MPN) levels of fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci were 104 cells per 100 ml.
When the MPN of indicator bacteria (fecal coliforms) was estimated, there was evidence of fecal contamination, usualy 102 to 103 per 100 ml. Fecal streptococci were often more numerous than fecal coliforms; however, when S. agona and S. heidelberg were isolated, all of the coliforms were the fecal type (1.1 x 104 per 100 ml) and were approximately fivefold the fecal streptococcus value. Station 18.1, in a sewered area near the confluence of Sixmile and Inlet Creeks, was subject to urban street drainage.
The samples from Cayuga Lake were obtained at the southern end near the mouths of streams. After heavy rains or snow melt, these waters became turbid. Only two of the streammouth samples were positive: Taughannock and Fall Creeks, both streams from which salmonellae were commonly isolated. At three lake stations, subsamples of about 25 ml of Data (2.5-year averages) from chemical and microbiological analyses of Taughannock water flowing from the feedlot to the lake suggest the probable fate of the salmonellae in the water. The densities of the different types of bacteria appeared to subside in the same way as the inanimate soluble and particulate chemical substances ( Fig. 3 and 4) . Subsequent to the initial dilution by Reynoldsville Creek between stations 1 and 8, both the bacteria and the chemical entities associated with the soil particulate matter (ammonia, nitrogen, and phosphates) decreased downstream in similar fashions or remained at low levels. The solubles (nitrates and chlorides) gradually increased somewhat downstream, probably because ofthe influx of ground water.
The large deviations of the actual weekly bacterial counts from the smoothed trends shown by the 2.5-year means did not permit conclusions about the "aftergrowth" or death of bacteria coming from any particular source; however, results showed that the concentrations of fecal organisms became progressively lower, on the average, downstream from the feedlot. At times of high stream velocities, greater concentrations occurred in the lower ,r-max. l arith. mean min. Soil runoff and disturbance of the sediments by high velocities were undoubtedly factors in the transport, frequency of isolation, and possibly survival of the salmonellae (14, 37) . During immersion, the swabs became heavily coated with particulate matter transported by the water.
Isolations of several serotypes from individual samples have been reported previously (39) . In this earlier investigation 18 samples contained at least two sero-or biotypes. These included the less commonly occurring Salmonella serotypes oslo, eppendorf, rubislaw, and agona.
The virulence of 144 Salmonella isolates was low or essentially nonexistent as judged by animal inoculation. The numbers of viable cells required to cause the death by intraperitoneal injection of 80% of the mice in 7 days ranged from approximately 106 (3% of cultures tested) to 108 per mouse. One culture of S. typhimurium killed at about 2 x 105 cells. Among the cultures which were fatal at 106 cells were S. agona, S. enteritidis, a few S. typhimurium isolates, and S. saint-paul. However, an isolate of Citrobacter was also lethal at the 106 level. None of the cultures caused gastroenteritis or was lethal by oral gavage at the highest dose of 2 x 108 viable cells. All of the serotypes were tested except S. drypool. Isolates of paracolon and an unidentified nonsalmonella from the surface waters had the same low levels of virulence. In contrast, virulent strains from other sources killed mice at doses ranging from 10 to 100 cells intraperitoneally (G. Fukui, unpublished data). Five of the Salmonella isolates were tested with iron for enhancement of virulence. When ferric ammonium citrate was injected with the cells, the LD80 was reduced by 99%.
DISCUSSION
Frequent isolations of salmonellae from the surface waters of an area give rise to questions as to the origins of the organisms, their survival or persistence, and their relevance to the public health.
In this report, the cattle feedlot was the only definitely identified source and yielded only S. typhimurium. Apart from the urban and smaller residential areas, there were no other obvious or definitely identified contaminating sources. The lower reaches of Fall, Sixmile, and Cascadilla Creeks were exposed to storm drainage of the city of Ithaca and to runoff from housing areas on the urban fringes. Urban drainage can be heavily contaminated (38) and has been known to contain Salmonella (6) . In view of this, the villages and hamlets on some of the upper tributaries deserved closer scrutiny. Salmonellae were also found in areas not subject to such drainage, however. Rural dwellings scattered throughout the watersheds could have been point sources, particularly since the soils of the area are poorly absorptive for septic effluents, or as foci for dissemination by accessory means. Other possibilities must also be included. Both domestic (10, 12) and feral animals (3, 28) have been found to harbor Salmonella at times; however, the animals may have become infected by contact with the environment of humans (10) . Gulls have been known to excrete Salmonella (2). S. gallinarum was not found in these studies, nor was there a notable incidence of other animal-adapted serotypes. The variety of serotypes recovered was not known to exist among the cattle of the region (D. W. Bruner, personal communication). In the fresh feces of the deer herd, no salmonellae were found. Deer often feed in fields of fodder crops, in pastures, or in fields where manure has been spread. It was not possible in this study to test animals or animal feces systematically.
The densities of fecal streptococci and fecal coliforms in Taughannock Creek were such as to indicate the constant presence of some fecal contamination, with substantial levels occurring at times (Fig. 4) . The densities of Salmonella were estimated to have been of the same order of magnitude as found by Smith and Twedt in tributaries to Lake Erie near Detroit, Mich. (31) .
Because of the geographical distribution of the isolates, our results indicate that multiple sources existed. The variety of serotypes was also consistent with multiple sources.
There have been surveys to determine the occurrence ofSalmonella in streams and lakes. Some have covered long reaches of streams (e.g., 7, 9, 31, 32), placing emphasis, for the most part, on large pollution sources as contributors of Salmonella. In contrast, this study dealt with short streams and closely spaced sampling sites. Except for the urban areas and the feedlot, there were no conspicuous or definite point sources of fecal contamination. Since similar conditions exist on larger streams, the apparent transport of viable Salmonella over long distances may be confounded by myriad intermediate introductions, especially when such common serotypes as S. typhimurium are APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. (10, 26) , such data establish only potentials for survival and are not directly applicable to a stream. Streeter (33) , in analyzing the disappearance of bacteria from polluted streams, considered several factors affecting the presence or the removal which were not related to the intrinsic viability ofthe cells. The inferences to be drawn from the statistical trends of bacterial and chemical parameters in Taughannock Creek are limited. The absence of the respective microorganisms in significant numbers in the waters from above the feedlot or from above station 3 on Reynoldsville Creek indicates that the feedlot was the source of many bacteria, fecal organisms, and also of some salmonellae.
It has been reported that the survival of Salmonella in sediment closely followed survival of fecal coliforms (37) . The weight of evidence, with a few exceptions (30) , indicates that neither group competes well with the natural biota of soils, streams, or sewage (16, 27, 34) , although they may be able to survive for prolonged periods on the nutrients found in waters (16) , in stream sediments (13) , or in biologically treated sewage (4) in the absence of the natural biota.
Inquiry at the county hospital revealed that there was not a high incidence of human salmonellosis. Two or three isolations per year from stool cultures were a normal yield. This information was consistent with the low concentrations of Salmonella in the waters and with the low virulence.
For lack of better means, mice were used for virulence estimates. The nonsalmonella isolates, which can be assumed to be nonpathogens in the ordinary sense, had the same potency as the Salmonella isolates. High-temperature isolation procedures do not necessarily attenuate the virulence of the strains (J. Timoney, unpublished data), although attenuation cannot be entirely excluded.
The concentrations of Salmonella were so low as to preclude, except as a rarity, the ingestion of an immediately infectious dose either by cattle or by humans directly from the water. McCullough and Eisele (20, 21) , who fed adult human volunteers with several Salmonellq serotypes isolated from commercially available spray-dried eggs, determined that doses on the order of 106 to 108 cells were necessary to produce clinical symptoms. The organisms were shed for variable periods in the feces of the humans who received subclinical doses. The most likely possibility of establishing a line of infection or intoxication from such low-virulence sources would require an internediate niche to provide the opportunity for massive growth, thereby enhancing endotoxin production or genetic opportunities for increased infectivity. Evidence to support such possibilities can be cited. S. gallinarum, being adapted to the avian host, has extremely low virulence for humans, and recorded cases of human infection or gastroenteritis are rare. About 109 to 1010 cells taken orally have been found necessary to cause brief illness in humans (22) ; however, an outbreak of gastroenteritis attributed to S. gallinarum occurred from rice pudding served in a military mess (24) . Of 423 persons involved, 173 required hospitalization. Reversion to increased virulence in S. typhimurium clones has also been reported (35, 40) as the result of the host or cultural conditions selecting for the resistant and virulent cells. Possibly, strains of intrinsically low virulence have been recovered in our studies, or prolonged survival apart from the host may have favored lower virulence.
The surface waters of the area studied do not seem to have been an important vehicle for the transmission of clinically significant salmonellosis, either under normal conditions or during several incidents of severe flooding.
From both Fall and Sixmile Creeks, salmonellae were isolated from above and below the intakes of potable water supplies. The waters of the lake are used in some of the lakeside dwellings without any treatment, and in some communities the water is drawn from lakeside wells for treatment. In rural areas, water is obtained from individual wells.
An item of interest with regard to dissemination should be noted. The rare type S. holcomb (6,8: lv-enx) was first reported by the Rochester, N.Y., Health Laboratory, where it was isolated from stools from human enteric infection (29) . The second reported isolation was from the Gananoque River in Ontario, Canada (7) . To our knowledge, the two isolations from Trumansburg reported here would be the third incident. 
